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?JS f liA Shopping Days Exchanges On ir 1Sp I
5 ' T1 Christmas xc.,w ,1121,,J 6fnet ly Holiday Merchandise I
a! jrfk"- - Vy 25C Yard StOrifll ArS-nniltirOmO- nt The department managers at Walker's 35c BOX -- XA

Po.t card Album,. Illuottl V Fancy Ribbons VlUl have had positive instructions to mark Jnitial "- -
'J 1 Jail holiday lines at lowest possible selling price at commencement of the season instead of re- - i ff H

tteifi j neeoiowork v
Beautiful novoity do- - ducing

.
them later, so that we ask you to do your holiday shopping at once, with better selec- - yiCirCIS i M

rtlm Pies at BE sicns. Just the thing Correspondence cards ZA Tfc

a , jed peiobs. Xor Christmas fancy work, width tions, and the positive assurance that you have nothing to
.

gam in the way orr prices by delaying, with initial nnd onvC- - Jk s. rv tf
u up to 6 inches. Ol t lopes to match. Special price
I Main Floor. Main rioor. onop as soon as possible and early m the day ir convenient. per box, 35c. Main Floor.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
I Muslin Underwear Dept., Main Floor

S ilk Petticoats
e hi klty silk petticoats id. two tone stripes,

iroidcrcd in fancy braid, also evening
0,1

les embroidered in plain Aj
TB special tpO0

af,J ies' blanket bath robes, made with round
taTi "w'as finished with heavy cord in navy,
tiy ij blue, grey and red. rtQ in
cUn

rth ,$6.50, for tpJ.OO
MUjMarge assortment of fancy and bib aprons
Vnriiplain and fancy ma- - or Art

'jtls, prices oC 10

iMlkHosiery
4j FOR XMAS
leiiJ c hosiery in all the wanted shades
T& ck ....6O0 to $2.60

jars and white $1.00 to $1.50

,j laro showing the new checked hose and
fi ttono effects. Very exclus- - (hy

styles. tp.i)u

pfe Underwear
h frn silk underwear. Make very accepl able

vests, knickerbockers and combination
"White, pink and sky plain 'and

Wt $2.50 to $6.00

I inens for Xmas
ation baby Irish lace doilies, centers and

rfs, dainty and most effective patterns at
U3I savings.

.
ach round Doilies, regular ooc each

)H6 P00 each 19c
nch round Doilies, regular GOc each

J special, each 38c
j nch round Doilies, regular $1 each

ianoi special, each 75c
itdf: Itch round Centers, regular $2.50 each
'

Hid special, each $1.50
bch round Centers, regular .$6 each

'""j- special, each ..$4.50
wj: 0 Scarfs, regular $5 each, special

laf ich i ,. $3.06
5 I GUEST TOWELS.
am 24, hemstitched Brown's towels,

5 wli - 50c and 60c
jj A, scalloped guest towels, each 50c & 60c

4$ ' TITlfirii&ued 1Gst towels, each 39c
, GUEST TOWELING.
j ach fancy white guest toweling, reg--

p 65o, 8)ccial, yard 50c
ach Bro-vra'- fancy guest toweling,

,fea1ar 80c, special, yard 65c

,bci lece Maderia luncheon sot,
.

Jar $12.00, for tplf.ltu
ch hemstitohed damask luncheon set

lYi : a $5.75t a. -Q
--b. oluny scarf. (he

tpo.ifD
ach cluny Center to match. Ax
Jlar $7.50, now. 4.5ch cluny Center, $1.25,

75c

hmfortsand Blankets
;red siUc covered dovn aaa 4torts, $25.50 values, now....$211 UU
Jped satifa covered down &OQ

orts, $35.00 values, now. . . sp&O.OU

$5.00

Beginning Tomorrow at 8.30 Ready-to-we- ar Section Main Floor

Our Final Stock Reducing Sale
Previous to Inventory

of Amazing

SUITS
suit values in our ready-- yg9Coats, to-we- ar department, comprising chic fOlr

AH modeg in streci afternoon and eYen.to be '
Th matenals are choice fflj

Seal fancs m nolens, broadcloth, vel-- ,j W
vet eponge, cheviots, imported ma- - Jffi MMteriaJs jn Gver3r desirable color for
good utility wear. MMliSwir

squir- - fflMi IBSf
for following are a few of the ifFURS

$27.50 SUITS $13.75 MA
$2' aQQ SUfTS $15.00

$32.50 SUITS $16.25
j
WA

$35, $35.00 SUITS $17.50 j hj
'00 '

jQ-
- SUITS.. $20.00 I

$45.00 SUITS $22.50
'

rf

$47.50 SUITS $23.75

$50.00 SUETS $25.00
$22.50.

-
Commencing TomorrowSensational Prices in. j

Qtr Economy Basement
I Practically All Apparel and Dry Goods In Our Economy J

I Basement at a Saving of 20 to 50 per cent. I

J $10.00 Serge Dresses $30.00 Coats $14.95 111011 's ullion Sllit' wi,ltor wcisht- - I
I 54.95 Indies' new Fall coats, values to $30.00. Cleccc li,iecl aU s,zes' i
1 Women's Hergo dresses, well made Au zcb. "While they last, c variety special J
I protty styles, good quality serge. These to solect from f A Q ,
I sM i TSTm T5 ' 2dc ladies hw aprons, made ol j? 2
1 como in black, navy, brown, grav and special .,NB1 other colors. All sizes to commence the . gmgha.u. well made., special
1 sale. Values to $10.00, Aff $125 house dresses, made of I
1 gpeciai . ,4.yO finQ Percale, all sizes vi Ot Children's sweater coals, wool and eot- - I

' ton mixed. These come in navy, jjniy, 1

$15,00 Women's Coats 5c Cr'stnl Wllit0 whi,(! ancl retl Cull--
V

worUl 1 Qr I
soap Ot 50f, special

Another lot of ladies coats, in gray, 5c Star Naptha Washing --3 Children's .necced lined vests. 1

O brown, black, navy and mixtures. These Powder......' avoHIi 25c. special A JC
are the newest of fashion. 47 ooats to
select from. Values to $15 & Q Toilet paper, per Children's cashmere hose,
Wliile they last, special V? J J? j vo i5C worth lOo, special TcC

I - J
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS from

f JOYLAND
For Girls For Boys

DOLLS Doll heads, extra wigs, trunks, toy pianos, toy Trains, drums, footballs, boxing gloves, boy scout and" Indian
dishes, toy stoves and games of till kinds. suits, 'Indian wigwams, black boards and games of all kinds.

IfS y u ne conoin Basement a large selection of Books, the latest fiction, entertaining and instructive
Mm f im 3 ilk 0005 for boys and crirls, iudcsti-uctibl- o cloth books for little tots uearly all arc priccd less than

JUP V-- X JLaLJ' publishers' prices.

IIOLIDA J

Handkerchiefs I
Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, in beauti-fu- L

Japanese baskets, six in basket, for $1.75
Ladies' hand embroidered sheer linen hand- -

kerchiefs ...35c each, 3 for $1.00
Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, all linen;
in pretty Christmas box; 3 in box.. $1.50 box
Ladies' real Armenian lace edged handker-chief- s;

a beautiful assortment; all
linen 35o each, 3 for $1.00
Real Armenian lace edged handkerchiefs; all
linen 75o, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 each

Holiday Goods I
Main Alflle
FOR MEN vsagg'

Shavinp sols fly S.Bhaving mirror jw ,4 Afe5
mid sharing mug. (jff
in greiifc variety III Jr l
Ono liko cut nt

ff
. ajjd Rnioliin sets. k. iBP IJ

FOR WOMEN Vi:- - jff iParisian ivory jSr A
Toilet Articles af&f ,?W
Tust iho tliinc for A .vs
Xmaa presents
You can buy tliom . 'wW'
in coinploto ninni- rggggqi
sots or soparaio 'na ifla
pieces, so that i '((j HV
you can . spend - JHB
i'rom 25c for a f J
$25.00 for a com- - j Vfifplcto sot with
initials on it. us ,f'ieS$Tyou wish. Assori- - -- Sf-f--

0 n t. now com- - aBS(5( jH

Christmas Gifts I I

'

Sm'Half Hose I
ALL COLORS

50c to $2.50 Per Fair
NtEW HOLIDAY rfEOKWEAR

50c to $3.00 each

CHRISTMAS COMBINATION sfiTS
Ties and hose to match; ties, handkerchief 1
mid hose to match; suspender and garter sets
to match; suspender, garter and arm band sets
to match; belts and garters to match all in
holiday boxes.
PERRIN GLOVES $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Linen hand kerchiefs, 15c to $1.00 each.
Initial handkerchiefs. 25c, 35c, 50c.

Silk iiandkerchiefs, 50c to $2.00 each.

Hand Painted China I
Bauta & Hall, china decorators, haro a booth I

on niaiu floor sliowiiiL' fancy china.
Snncial offer $2.0D and $2.u0 hand painted jH
Pl $1.00 I H
OTHER LINES REDUCED Special Orders Taken.

Floss and Down Cushions I
FLOSS CUSHIONS.

SIZE IS.nIS SPECIAL 33c each
SIZE 20x20 SPKCT All each
SIZE 22x22 SPECIAJj c oach JMSIZE 22x24i SPECTAIj '5C cac J

SIZE 2Gx2G SPECIAL HH
SIZE 1S.24 SPECIAL B7c oach HH

DOWN CUSHIONS. MM
65c eachISxlS-SPEC- IAL

20x20 SPECIAL 90c oacll
9X9o SPECIAL SI. 10 oacn B
2ii24 SPECIAL.' 31.25 each
1 8x2 1 SPECI A L 95c oacll

Urapon Dept. 4. H


